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ELDON M. STOCK 
A. ALVIN BISHOP 
AGREEMENT 
DEAN F. PETERSON, JR. 
PRO FESSIONAL ENGINEERS 
LOGAN , UTAH 
August 31, 1949 
On this date the partnership engaged in professional engineering 
and known as Stock-Bishop-Peterson of Logan, Utah, is dissolved 
because one of the partners, Dean F. Peterson, Jr., is no longer in 
r esidence. All obligations and jnterest of said De~n F. Pe t erson, Jr., 
in the said partnership , except as specifically reserved below, shall 
cease as of the date of this agreement . The reservat i ons and 
exceptions shall be: 
Sai d Dean F. Peterson , Jr., shall share equity in Logan City 
Pipe Line job as per memo dated August 31, 19h9, and shall 
fully share any and all l egal and professional responsibilities 
connected with the said Logan City Pipe Line job. 
Eldon M. StOc 
!ltd/ 
Witness ~~ Dean F. Peterson, Jr. 
Date 
COLORADO A & M COLLEGE 
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO 
Se~tember 12 , 1949 
f1r . ~L Alvin Bishop 
Engineering Department 
Uta . State A ~ricultural Department 
Lo15an , Uta 
Dear Bis 
I am returning herewith the agreenent . 
I ~as ver interested in the r esults o_ our 
encounter with the law but I am more con usert ~bout 
legal matters than ever . What is to prevent the cit' 
~rom a ve rtising f'or those items o work w ich were not 
under the ori3inal est i mate and ~nterin,J into an additional 
contract? I have a feelin~ that tre judJes rte ision may 
not stand up althoucrh it may be that the Supreme 'onrt 
would take the vi ew that the entire contract was il e al . 
Let me know what happens . 
\ le are ins tal er in 
be~inning to ~et a lit le bit 
he re is lots of opportnnity 
kinr _ o lonely and we ~iss t 
my re~ar~s to El on . 
\Vith best "isres . 
our ouse ere no an I am 
o he feel of thin~s . 
e r e . So far i t has been 
e ~oort times at Lo~an . Give 
0i:l::rs, 
Dean F . Peterson , Jr . 
DFP : mn 
Encl. 2 
Head , Civil Ln~ineerin~ DenRrtment 
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